As the banding patterns of the X chromosome and chromosome No. 8 of the domestic pig are very similar, this identification problem has been studied. Depending on the metaphase stage, the banding pattern of the two chromosomes differ very much. Revised landmarks for the X chromosome and for chromosome No. 8 are presented, but it is not possible to use the landmarks on long chromosomes from the early metaphase stage.
Identification of the X chromosome of the domestic pig has been difficult from the early investigations of the karyotype. Different authors have described the X chromosome as meta-, submeta-, or telocentric, HuI, oT (ig6g) . After introduction of the banding methods, GusTAvssoN et al. ( 1972 ) and H ANS E N ( I g 72 ) described different banding patterns of the X chromosome by the Q-band technique; B!RG!R ( 1972 ) , EC HAR D (Ig73), HANS!N-MELAND!R et al. (1974) , PACE et al. (Ig75) , ,!YSA (Ig75), MICH!I,MANN et al. (1977) , and !'!IYAK! et al. ( 197 8) Fig. 2 are based on medium contracted chromosomes as a previous paper, H ANS E N (i 977 ). Fig. 3 in the paper by H ANS E N -ME LAND E R et al. ( 1974 ) , and in part with HA N SE N ( I g72) and LIN et al. ( 19 8 0 ) , because the last two authors only describe three bands. As demonstrated in Fig. I cell 175 -7 Received for publicatiovc in novembve ig8o.
